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Abstract
The main objective of the authors of the foregoing article is the design of a diagnostic tool, adjusted to the reality of Polish 
enterprises, that will make possible the determination of the enterprise capacity in the area of disability management and 
directions of future development. The tool will take the form of a reference list. It will provide the means to evaluate solutions 
and practices used in the organization. It will offer an objective picture of the current situation and will allow to identify the 
strengths and weaknesses of the organization from the point of view of disability management strategy. All that complete the list 
of questions will receive feedback – both quantitative and qualitative – commensurate with the results of the analysis. The tool 
will be adjustable depending on the level of knowledge of the management in charge of recruitment and hiring of people with 
disabilities, enterprise financial resources, its size, industry and type of ownership. To develop the tool, a survey study was 
conducted in enterprises not employing people with disabilities. The aim of the survey was to determine the level of knowledge
and competences of managers in charge of recruitment and hiring of people with disabilities. The article presents only part of the 
analysis of the level of awareness of HR professionals (compared to other managers in charge of employment) working in 
enterprises not employing people with disabilities with regard to:definition of  a person with disabilities, degrees and causes of 
disability; working time of people with disabilities; matching jobs and adapting workstations to the needs and capabilities of 
people with disabilities. Studies of enterprises employing people with disabilities are planned in the future.
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1. Introduction
One of the most serious challenges that governments and employers are facing today stems from the fact that the 
number of people with disabilities in developed countries has been growing (in the EU, there are about 50 million 
people with disabilities – at least 10% of the population [1]), which to a large extent has been a result of the 
population aging [2]. This problem is also present in Poland. According to the forecasts of the Central Statistical 
Office of Poland, the number of people who have attainedthe retirement age will have reached 9.62 million by 2035, 
whereas in 2011, that number was 7.45 million [3]. In order to control adverse economic impact, on January 1,
2013, the provisions of the Act of 11 May  2012amending the law on pensions from the Social Insurance Fund and 
some other laws entered into force and with it new regulations concerning old-age pensions, including gradual 
raising of the retirement age for women (from 60 years of age) and men (from 65 years of age) to the level of 67 
years of age for both sexes [4]. The change will significantly increase the number of working age disabled people
(Table 1), especially among women who, prior to 2013, could retire at the age of 60. The bolded cells in Table 1 
show the approximate number of legally disabled women and men who would have been included in the working 
age population had the above mentioned law been effective in 2011.
Raising the statutory retirement age without prior modification of disability management in the workplace will in 
the foreseeable future result in a decline of the employment-to-population rate for individuals with a disability (last 
year it was at the mere 22.8% [5]), and hence, it will contribute to the increase of social exclusion of people with 
disabilities. In 2014, more than one half of employed people with disabilities (139.3 in thousands) were employed at 
1263 sheltered workshops. In the open labor market, only 22 260 out of 1 771 000 employers took on 103 000 
people with a disability [6].
Nomenclature
Disability management a process in the workplace designed to facilitate the employment of persons with a 
disability through a coordinated effort and taking into account individual needs, work 
environment, enterprise needs and legal responsibilities. [7, 8] Disability management 
should constitute part of diversity management. 
Table 1.People with disabilities by age, sex, disabilitycategory in 2011 [9].
Disability category
Age
16-19 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 45-49 50-54 55-59 60-64 65-69
Total 62868 85591 103457 117461 131900 158122 243149 455213 641526 596820 402252
‘Legally’ disabled 48018 66755 81238 89701 96397 112758 175312 337069 481147 411104 253278
People ‘biologically’ disabled 14850 18836 22219 27761 35503 45364 67837 118143 160378 185716 148974
Men 35660 49584 60417 66080 70756 83460 124425 225661 329435 314217 176820
‘Legally’ disabled men 27411 38243 47127 50176 52307 60158 90052 169807 256819 236869 117605
Women 27208 36007 43040 51382 61144 74662 118724 229551 312091 282602 225432
‘Legally’ disabled women 20608 28512 34110 39525 44091 52600 85260 167262 224328 174235 135674
2. Large, open labor market enterprises –an opportunity to increase employment of people with disabilities in
Poland 
Apart from increasing financial support and simplifying legal provisions concerning employment of people with 
disabilities, opportunities to boost employment of individuals with disabilities are to be sought in large, open labor 
marketenterprises(there were 3218large enterprises in Poland in 2013 [10]). This can beexplained bytheircapacity, 
human and financial resources but also by economic reasons. Large enterprises experience fewer difficulties in 
adapting workstations to the needs of the disabled, accommodating workplace premises to their needs, completing 
formalities involved in the process and also in taking advantage of the support and incentive system that has been 
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put in place for employers of people with disabilities. Furthermore, employment services of large enterprises are 
expected to have richer expertise on recruitment and hiring  of the disabled. Nevertheless, as much as 24% of large 
enterprises do not employ individuals with disabilities and pay contributions to the State Fund for Rehabilitation of 
Disabled People (PFRON), whereas 51% do employ the disabled and pay contributions to PFRON [11].
Business owners and managers of human resources departments at enterprises that do not employpeople with 
disabilities are convinced of a lack of advantages of employing such people and unproductive problems connected 
with hiring them. Therefore, they would rather pay to PFRON than employ a disabled person. They are of the 
opinion that the disabled tend to get sick more often, are not independent enough, not efficient enough, less 
committed, have lower qualifications, are confrontational and excessively demanding towards the employer. Such 
opinions are mostly based on stereotypes, a claim which is supported by the fact that these enterprises usually do not 
employ disabled individuals. Their convictions prevent them from participating in the information flow and in 
trainings. The consequence of such isolation from information and first-hand contact with the disabled is smaller 
likelihood of employing them due to the fact that information concerning hiring the disabled is not sought after by 
the enterprise. These employers also forgo the opportunity to participate in trainings and financial incentive system 
and other forms of support. Consequently, the existing divide between the enterprises that hire the disabled and 
those that do not is perpetuated, and any improvement in the situation  ofpeople with disabilities in the labor market 
is hampered [1, 7].
Only a few of the large enterprises that employ people with disabilities declare to have heard of disability 
management in the workplace. Much more well-known are equal opportunity policy or non-discrimination in the 
workplace, which can certainly constitute the pillars of disability management in the workplace [12]. Lack of 
awareness of disability management tools in the workplace translates into low employment rate of the disabled in 
the open labor market, low work comfort of the disabled and hence, their lower efficiency. Only individual 
components of managing disability in the workplace are implemented by Polish companies (e.g. building diversified 
teams, providing additional health care services, flexible working time, cooperation with occupational health 
services, consulting with occupational advisor or a job coach, etc.). What is missing are examples of companies in 
the Polish market which would take a comprehensive approach to the implementation of this strategy and use it to 
build their competitive edge. In large enterprises that frequently are subsidiaries of global corporations the tools to 
manage disability and the appreciation of the benefits it brings are instilled in the organizational culture of the parent 
company. It is necessary that this knowledge and these attitudes are transposed to Polish business practice, however, 
this cannot be accomplished by simply copying Western solutions. Polish national law is still not entirely 
harmonized with the law of Western European countries or the USA, e.g. Polish law prohibits questions concerning
disability during job interviews. Further, there are still significant financial disproportions between national and 
international enterprises.
The authors of the foregoing article believe that the following constitute the main barriers on the part of the 
employer to the implementation of disability management at large enterprises: lack of a diagnostic tool that would 
allow to examine the capacity of the enterprise in the area of managing disability adjusted to the needs of the Polish 
labor market reality, insufficient knowledge of senior managers in the field of recruitment and hiring of people with 
disabilities, stereotypes and prejudices. 
3. Diagnostic tool to examine enterprise capacity in the area of disability management
One of the key functions in disability management, similarly to the more comprehensive diversity management, 
should be fulfilled by auditing - examination of the enterprise and its behavior – which is an effective diagnostic tool 
that allows to determine enterprise capacity (including its shortcomings) and plan directions of future development. 
Currently, the most popular audits performed at companies deal with employee satisfaction, customer satisfaction, 
organizational culture, quality of management, occupational safety and health compliance. What is not available is a 
tool which would allow a comprehensive assessment of the enterprise with regard to disability management. 
Enterprises interested in implementation of disability management do not know how to proceed about the evaluation 
of their company, what activities and actions would fit the company’s strategy, customer profile, stakeholders’ 
expectations, and legal requirements. Most of the enterprises that have started employing disabled jobseekers, 
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implement only individual components of disability management in the workplace. If these activities are to be 
beneficial both for the employees with disabilities and the enterprise, they must be undertaken as a result of an 
analysis of the entire organization.
Globally, there are tools –diversity indicators in diversity management, e.g. Canada’s Best Diversity Employers, 
Catalyst Award, Total E-quality, Polish Diversity Index, which, unfortunately,  only indirectly determine enterprise 
capacity for disability management in the workplace. There is no method which would directly and unambiguously 
diagnose suchreadiness. In Poland, it can be indirectly evaluated in the ³,FHEUHDNHUV¶ /RGRáDPDF]H competition 
addressed to socially responsible employers. 
Therefore, it is imperative that the fundamental component of  a disability management system in enterprises be 
developed – an auditing tool adjusted to the reality in which Polish enterprises operate. The authors’ goal is to 
develop a tool (model) which will change depending on the level of knowledge, competences and attitudes of the 
management in charge of hiring disabled jobseekers, enterprise resources, its size, industry, type of ownership, etc. 
The first stage of the process of designing such a tool was the analysis of the extent of knowledge  of HR 
professionals and other members of the company  management responsible for recruitment and hiring of the 
disabled. Being responsible for recruitment, preliminary selection and implementation of anti-discriminatory and 
equal opportunity practices, HR staff are generally considered to have decisive influence upon hiring and retention  
of employees with and without disabilities, and hence, upon the process of implementation of disability management 
in the workplace [7].
4. HR staffknowledge in comparison with other members of management in charge of recruitment and hiring
Following the principle set by one of the most well-known management consulting firmsin the world, 
McKinsey&Co. (only 30% of change management projects fail because of a bad strategy, whereas 70% fail because 
people are not ready enough for the change)[13], determining deficiencies in the knowledge and competencies of the 
managers in charge of recruitment and hiring (HR staff in the first place) was the input to the design of a tool 
(model) that will enable enterprise diagnosis in the area of disability management in the workplace and set 
directions of its future development. Knowledge and competencies are an indirect reflection of the attitude that the 
organization takes towards employing people with disabilities. 
The article presents only part of the study results, i.e. deficiencies in the HR staffawarenesscompared with other 
members of the company management in the following areas:definition of  a person with disabilities, degrees and
causes of disability; statutory work time of a disabled employee; matching jobs and adapting workstations to the 
needs and capabilities of people with disabilities.
The article presents the results of an analysis of the basic knowledge indispensable in the process of recruitment 
and hiring of the disabled. The overall results showed that the HR professionals did not have adequate knowledge 
and competences in the area of recruitment, selection, motivation, organizational culture, anti-discriminatory and 
equal opportunity practices, etc. 
4.1. Research methods
The survey was conducted with individual, directly-administered structured interviews. The standardized 
questionnaire included 19 elaborate questions dealing with the topic of the study and 11 questions  concerning 
socio-demographic background of the respondent. Large enterprises  classified in Section C of the Polish 
Classification of Activities – Manufacturing, located around the entire area of Poland  took part in the study (Section 
C was chosen following the principle of availability: almost one half of the large enterprises belong to that class of 
enterprises). The enterprises operated in the open labor market and did not employ disabled individuals. The 
respondents included members of management responsible for recruitment and hiring in the enterprise: HR staff, 
OSH specialists and production managers. The sample was randomly selected and based on the availability of data.  
The size of the sample (from all of Poland)  was 50 enterprises. The survey was conducted in the years 2013-2014. 
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4.2. Analysis of the level of  knowledge with regard to the definition of a disabled person, degrees and causes of 
disability 
According Polish law [14] ‘disability is permanent or temporary inability to perform social roles due to 
permanent or long-term limitations of the abilities of the body, and especially inability to work’. Furthermore, the 
law classifies three degree of disability: considerable, moderate and light. During the procedure of the determination 
of the degree of disability, the extent of the limitation of the person’s body functioning caused by: 01-U –
intellectual development disorders; 02-P – mental disorders; 03-L – voice and speech disorders, hearing 
impairments; 04-O – diseases of the eye; 05-R – musculoskeletal system disorders; 06-E – epilepsy; 07-S –
respiratory and circulatory system diseases; 08-T – digestive system diseases; 09-M – genitourinary system diseases; 
10-N – neurological diseases; 11-I – other diseases, including endocrine, metabolic, enzymatic disorders, 
infectiousdiseases and zoonoses, malformations, deformations and disfigurements, blood-formationdiseases, 12-C –
pervasive developmental disorders, is considered pursuant to [15].The HR managers were asked to:
x Provide the definition of a person with disabilities as set forth in the Act on vocational and social rehabilitation 
and employment of people with disabilities.
x List the degrees of disability as set forth in the aforementioned Act.
x Provide definitions of light, moderate and considerable degree of disability.
x List causes of disability as provided in the Regulation on the determination of disability and degree of disability.
Analysis of the responses showed that persons in charge of recruitment and hiring have a very similar 
understanding of  the concept of a person with disabilities. The most frequently submitted responses defined a 
disabled person as ‘someone who has physical and/or mental limitations that may cause inability to work’; ‘someone 
who is not entirely physically, mentally or socially capable of working’; ‘someone who has some permanent or 
temporary dysfunctions or suffers from incurable diseases that preclude occupational work’; ‘someone who has 
various dysfunctions (physical or mental) that hinder everyday life and preclude occupational work’. It bears 
pointing out that the definitions are in most cases extremely unfair to people with disabilities because they express 
the view that the disability renders the person unfit for work. Such attitudes held by people who have a decisive 
influence upon employment in the enterprise exclude people with disabilities from the recruitment process at its very 
start. What is more, they may prejudice employees of lower rank against people with disabilities. 
It needs to be emphasized that production managers very frequently (46% - 23 persons) defined a person with 
disabilities as someone ‘whose motor and mental skills are impaired’. These responses revealed their ignorance
concerning the possible causes of disability. 
HR staff showed the highest awareness with regard to disability. As many as 84%  (42 respondents) correctly 
listed all degrees of disability. Only 8% (4 respondents) responded incorrectly and skipped the question. Most of the 
surveyed OSH specialists listed all degrees of disability (76% - 38 people). 16% (8 OSH specialists) gave incorrect 
answers. The rest did not provide any answer to the question. However, it was the production managers for whom 
the question turned out to be the most challenging: 67% (34 managers) did not know the answer or answered 
incorrectly. 
More than half of the HR professionals were able to correctly define degrees of disability (56% - 28 persons). 
The most common mistake made was the claim that a person with considerable degree of disability was entirely 
incapable of working. This may stem from the fact that the enterprise did not employ any people with disabilities. 
Similar problem was observed in the case of the OSH specialists. In this group of respondents, only 40% responded 
correctly (20 people). As many as 80% (40) production managers were not able to provide a correct definition of the 
disability degrees. Most of them believed that people with disabilities are not capable of working or are only capable 
of workingin ‘special positions’, in ‘special establishments’. Furthermore, they did not include in their definitions 
the necessity of providing the assistance of another person in task performance. The respondents in all groups had 
the least difficulty with defining a person with light and moderate degree of disability. This may be explained by the 
fact that people with light and moderate degree of disability are the most likely to be employed in the open labor 
market. 
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The question dealing with causes of disability proved to be the most challenging for the respondents. Of all 
respondents only 7 HR staff were able to list 12 causes. 12 HR staff and 7 OSH specialists identified 11 causes (they 
previously worked in enterprises which employed people with disabilities). The respondents most frequently were 
able to identify the following five causes: musculoskeletal system diseases, visual and hearing impairments, mental 
diseases, intellectual development disorders.What is significant is that these responses were mostly provided by 
people who had no previous experience of working with people with disabilities. They only pointed out disabilities 
which are readily observable on contact with a disabled person not realizing that many causes of disability are 
hidden from the eye (internal organ diseases). Majority of the production managers were not aware that there may 
be people with disabilities caused by internal organ disorders among their employees which they had not disclosed 
to the employer for fear they should lose their jobs. About 30% of all respondents also identified respiratory and 
circulatory system diseases, epilepsy and neurological diseases. Only a few respondents (HR and OSH specialists) 
enumerated digestive and genitourinary system diseases as well as pervasive developmental disorders.
In summary, among managers responsible for recruitment and hiring of people with disabilities, HR staff turned 
out to be the most knowledgeable group with regard to providing a definition of a person with disabilities, degrees 
and causes of disability. Regrettably, their knowledge is not complete. Most shortcomings were observed for the 
causes of disability. This needs to be considered in the design of the diagnostic tool used to examine the level of 
disability management in the enterprise. The questions addressed to enterprises with no previous experience of 
employing people with disabilities need to be more specific and deal with a wider range of disabilities. For example, 
the question ‘Do training methods accommodate the needs and capabilities of people with disabilities?’ will be easy 
to understand for the enterprise which has long been employing people with disabilities, however, an enterprise that 
has had no such experience might not be able to answer it.  In this case, it would be recommendable to compile a list 
of questions which would include various causes of disability. This will help the employer to determine what 
disabilities can be accommodated in the workplace. 
4.3. Analysis of the level of knowledge of the statutory working time of a person with disabilities 
The managers in charge of recruitment and hiring were asked to answer the following questions:
1. How many additional days of annual leave is a person with a particular degree of disability entitled to?
2. How much total breaktime are people with disabilities entitled to in a working day?
3. What is the maximum working time of a person with a moderate degree of disability? 
4. Are people with disabilities allowed to work at night? 
5. Can a disabled employee work overtime?
HR staff and OSH specialists provided the most correct answers (54% - 86% and 34% - 82% correct answers to 
individual questions, respectively). The HR staff made the most mistakes in deciding on the maximum time that a 
person with disabilities  could work in any 24-hour period. Only 54% (27) responded correctly. They might have not 
been aware that amendments to the Act on vocational and social rehabilitation and employment of people with 
disabilities were effected in the years 2013-2014. The question dealing with the statutory annual leave also proved 
rather difficult.  40% of the HR staff  (20 respondents) chose incorrect answers. Incorrect number of additional days 
of paid vacation time that people with light and considerable degree of disability are entitled to was the most 
prevalent mistake. Similar mistakes were made by the OSH specialists. 
Most of the production managers did not know the answers to the questions (only those who previously worked 
in enterprises that employed people with disabilities or who have recently completed trainings, courses or 
postgraduate programs provided correct answers).
Analysis of the knowledge of HR staff concerning the statutory working time of people with disabilities shows 
that a majority of them are aware of the special rights that people with disabilities have in the workplace despite the 
fact that their employer does not employ the disabled. However, the level of ignorance that the analysis revealed 
with regard to the production managers is rather unsettling. 
Questions that will allow to assess the level of knowledge of the entire management, and not only of those of its 
members who are in charge of recruitment and hiring, should not be neglected in the process of designing the tool 
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which will enable the determination of an enterprise capacity (including its shortcomings) for managing disability 
because development and implementation of the strategy of disability management requires the involvement and 
commitment of the entire senior management. 
4.4. Analysis of the level of knowledge with regard to matching jobs and adapting workstations to the needs and 
capabilities of people with disabilities
The managers in charge of recruitment and hiring were asked to:
x Indicate the positions at the enterprise that people with disabilities could be employed in,
x Describe what exactly should be changed at a selected workstation in the surveyed enterprise in order to 
accommodate the needs of a person with a specific disability (the workstation was preselected by the authors 
after they analyzed the specific character of the enterprise production activities)
A majority of the respondents i.e. 82% (41) HR professionals, 74% (37) OSH specialists, 60% (30) production 
managers answered that people with disabilities could only be employed ‘in office support positions’. 80% of all 
respondents (130 people) indicated the position of a ‘cleaner’ and/or ‘security worker’ or ‘building/premises
maintenance worker’. Significantly smaller number of respondents listed the position of a ‘production worker 
helper’(42% of HR professionals, 40% of OSH specialists, 28% of production managers). Only 6 HR professionals 
and 2 OSH specialists (who were previously employed at enterprises employing people with disabilities) responded 
that a person with a light degree of disability could be employed in a managerial position provided that he/she had 
adequate qualifications. 50% of the production managers would not employ a person with a disability at all. The 
results of the survey corroborate the conclusions reported byGąFLDU]%*LHUPDQRZVNLHM E. [16], $UHQGWà>17] that
a stereotypical image of an employee with a disability is a barrier to increasing employment of people with 
disabilities in enterprises not employing people with disabilities. Managers and specialists who are in charge of the 
human resources policy are convinced  that a person with a disability can mostly be entrusted with the performance 
of simple support tasks. They justify it with the possibility of disruptions in the enterprise operations caused by, 
above all,  increased absence due to health problems that disabled employees might experience, but also their 
limited self-reliance, lower efficiency, limited availability, lower professional qualifications, confrontational and 
excessively demanding attitude towards the employer. 
Only HR professionals and OSH specialist tried to respond to the second part of the question. The production 
managers declined to respond. The majority of respondents did not know what changes would have to be introduced 
in the workstation. Only 10 (20%) HR professionals and 5 (10%) OSH specialists defined essential adaptations that 
would have to be introduced in the workplace  to accommodate the needs of a person with disabilities. The 
respondents complained that they did not have adequate tools (e.g. reference list) that would help them decide
whether a person with disabilities, and with what disabilities, could be employed in a particular workstation or what 
adaptations would have to be implemented in order to permit such employment. 
Once a reference list prepared by A. Polak-Sopinska [18] had been given to them and following a one-day 
training, most of the respondents coulddetermine the necessary changes that would have to be introduced in a 
particular workstation to make employment of a person with a particular disability possible.
The analyses performed indicate that when designing a tool for the assessment of the enterprise capacity in the 
area of disability management one must not forget to include a reference list to help with ergonomic evaluation of 
workstations of people with various disabilities (sample list can be accessed at [19])
5. Conclusions
The level of knowledge of HR staff employed in enterprises not employing people with disabilities with regard to 
the definition of a person with disabilities and principal rights of such persons in the workplace is fairly high. The 
lowest level of knowledge was observed in the area of matching a job and/or adapting the workstation to the needs 
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and capabilities of a person with disabilities. The OSH specialists did slightly worse than the HR staff. The lowest 
level of knowledge was recorded for the productions managers.
The results of the survey suggest that relying exclusively on the analysis of HR professionals’ knowledge in the 
design of the tool might eventually result in a distorted assessment of the enterprise capacity in the area of disability 
management. 
Furthermore, the analysis of the survey results made the authors realize that the designed tool should not only 
takeaccount of the level of knowledge of the managers responsible for recruitment and hiring of people with 
disabilities, financial resources of the enterprise, its size, industry and type of ownership but also various stages of 
the process of implementation of disability management in the workplace, i.e.:
x Tool 1 – preparation for employment
x Tool 2 – first year of employing people with disabilities
x Tool 3 – building a strategy of disability management in the workplace 
x Tool 4 – improvement of disability management in the workplace
The results of the study also point to the need for a postgraduate non-degree programe for managers that would 
deal with disability management in the workplace. Curriculum of such a program is being developed at the Faculty 
of Organization and Management  of  Lodz University of Technology.
The designed tool may be a source of inspiration to other countries struggling with low economic activity of 
people with disabilities on one hand, and substantial unwillingness of employers to employ them. 
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